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truth, that Cllrist is the hope of glgry. Wehave gone off.
0'" God's standSlfd, we ha<[e substituted things ,for divine
wisdom,we have dependedupon congr.ess..and Washington in-
stead of God.-,

The 'I!QDi is always tJ:anslated as a place ~f/repau\ So
the emplemof our liberty is the cross and an empty tomb.
All power in heaven and in earth is given to our crucified
risen, Lord, that he might be able to makeyou pyer again

Isaac Watts said, "0 God, our help in ages past,--our
hope for years.to come,our sh-elter from the stormy blast,
tEnd our eternal home."

• The word hODeha:~been translated/ "harbor"l The Lord
"::.will be the harbor' of his people. This suggest a place of

shelter, of securj,;i;y;.of protection. .
--:According to the, Bible, life is a race, a pilgrimage,

a 'journey, a'vaEor that'soon vanishes. It's like a journey
across the ocean, Sometimesall is calm, and then there 's
a great storm.

It is not always easy to face life with its diseases,
wars,--there will always be contrary winds.

,, ,,"

'!Intro; Londonwas a city under a spell of enchantmeutthis
uast week~~ey set aside all ordinary business for ~1. the coronatioh of QueenElizabeth II. The coronation is

'primarily a religious ceremony, consecration of a temporal
and spiritual leader. It had a flavor of fairyland.. There
was a five ,mile procession, and only 7,,00 witnessed the
ceremonyinside Westminister Abbey. The total cost to the
governmentist7.204,UOO,which makes it the greate1t show
on earth. Millions of pounds were spent on.'(?ublicseats.
private d.eclarations, and souveniers. It ~as estimated thai
at least 190,000 Americanswere present.

This day was declared a public holi day. f'l~ and
banners, windOlvboxes, office buildings, all_co'iiiPi"i"sedI¥u't
of' the decorations. The Ministry of derks gren 1(1),000now'
ers. ~Q.QQOred rOSeswere sent from OLeof the British
subjects. 430,000 souvenier pencils were given to British
school children. To prevent snoddysouvenier reaching the
public, the governmentpassed on all the designs. About
3,000 were accepted,--2,QQQrejected.

The queen rode in the gilded statle coach to the Abbey
whichwas built manyhundred years ago. The service was
taken from a book ~~ was 6DO years old.It>- ahe recoe;niti not only queen by biilth, but by
national decisi OD. 'fhe archbishop of Canterb~aid, "I
here present unte you, QueenElizabeth, your unoubted Quee
wherefore all FOU whoare comethis day to do your homage
and service. Are you willing to do the same?" Andthe
people replied, "Godsave QueenElizabeth." '

~j \the' oam:) She seals this as the church as a witness, e
promises to govern her people according to their pespectivl
laws, and to maintain the j1rotestant reform religion, placl
her ha,ndon the Bible, .and states that she will perform wi;
God's help, and s~gns the creed.

(?JURe anointingjJ with hol~,~il .in the form of a cross,
both t e ~d, p~ of both l1a.nds2!'d her b~i. Then
there is a prayer for the Queen, and the anthem~Zadoc, th
Priest. She could not be crowned, until like Solomon,she
had been anointed.

fi) hhe j mrentllreil She is ready nowto receive the emble
The aword of the state,--she is charged to use it to put
downevil and to defend the faith. She places this upon
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THE CORONA.TIONI Kgs. 1:39-40

QueenElizabeth
greatest of all

"

iII. Prepare' for Christ's coronation;)
1. No comparisonto the coronation of

n, or to Solomon,because this will be the
the ages.

. 2. The Cf~¥iir of' Christ. llatt. 27;29
As we4: 01 the crOl'ffiin[;of Christ upon this

ear:th, it is remarkable that in his tz:j&b his kingship
was magnified. Pilate says, "Art thou a kj ne. then." And
Jesus says, "Thousayest it." The faded purple robe that
was cast about his shoulders, and the r~placed in his
hand, the crmmt of thorns on hll.sbrowmayhave been mock-
ery, and yet it speakesof Christ as th~

'Nritten across the cro~ the words a!ttest-;d~
the fact that this is Jesus the'~ of' the J~~s. The ~
,"l,h"id", <h,••".d Ad"", ~J-



the altar in service of God.
Bracelets of gold, symbolof the bondbetween people, given
bY>,thecommonwealth,of sinCerity and wisdom.
T~ Qrb,--a gQldglowwith a crQSSto symbQlizethe rule Qf
Fist over the wQrld.
The stQle of gold,and ~ symbQlizethe rQbe of righteQus-
ness. The s~r with which she is tQ execute justice
and lead the people in the waythey should gQ.
The ring and the glQve

(i~JThe crowning:'

2. 'Our h~to~~R nQV
A. A 2 The'hope oil people does not

rest in a man, of this age and circumstances, such as
political strategy.

B. Inl£Onnnerc~~Of course, nations slumpwhen
they lose trade, operate on the basis of isolation, but
it is possible for a nation todeca~ even with these channel
Qpen,because the spirit of trade maynQt be on a high levl
and what shall it profit a nation if it gain the wholeworl
and lQse its SQul?

D. WucatioE} Nor will it be ignorance either.
Certainly we are interested in education. The /Feat collel
and universities of our nation have their very origin'in tl
Christian faith. TheHoly Spirit can use a trained mind.
Ancient scholars have passed dmvnto i~ius in the classic:
today, !"'lllY things that are. valuable, but whenhigher edu~
tion is sacrifjced to pagan die+ies, then education.fails.
It cannot dispell the dark cloud of sin.

{gehe hOIDae-IP1'she is placed upon the throne and tribute is
pa~d, the queen nm¥comesintQ her k~n~aom

This refers back to Somomon'scrowning.'

Ie Queen~~z~e~~ r~~~~q~!Her suK co : hqDe for hope in the future,
that great things will be wrQughtunder this newqueen.
Wemight oontrast this with SQlomon'sday. There was nat-
ional disturbance, and SolomQnascended,tQ the throne, I
brQught hQpetll the p~ople. Of all the cQrQnationseryiQes.;
I sam•. ll:15,-~, II Sam.5:3,--Dsyid, I Kgs. 12:1,-- i
RehabQam,I Kgs. 12:20,--Jeraboam,--none brought hQpelike
the crowning Qf SolQman. - I '

QueenElizabeth is 10Qkedup to by her nation in this
trying hour.

When9ueen Vashtj was removedas queen of the nation,
Qllf'fm Estner was elevated to that position., Esther 5:2.

II. The hope of the world I
1. The world situati7>n. The nation suffered' ",ith the

fear of desQlatiQn as Solomonascended the throne. It WE'S
a welcomecall for the trumoet to sound and fQr the priest
to come. There,was an unhanpycondition in the pat jon, as
perhaps we might find paralle!lled in our ownworld whenwe
have an overcast sky.

C.
enjoyable.
not cure a
heart.

cienc~ Science makeslife morelivable and
t can relieve suffering and pain, but it can-

broken c~nscience, nor can it produce a pure

3."Qbrist. the hope of the world./
Nowwe are brought face to face with the unchangin<
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As priest, Jesus pleads the merit of his blood. As
king he exerts pairer on our b!;half. As king he treads our
e~mies under his fe~t. It is of great importance that
we think of our Savior in this dual aspect, as we think
of the benefits Yleget, of his cross, and all of the bene-
fits we receive from his resurrection. He is of royalty,
he is both Iting and Lord. Wemust ,'mel d unto him obedienc
which is due, as a king. He

He sits and rules upon the throne of the universe, and
therefore will subljueall rule, authority and power. He
must sit and rule on the throne of thy heart, that he migh
put downeverything that opposes and obstructs his way, as
our Savior. Let all things comeand bowbefore him. The
priests of AaronIs line stood day by day ministering the
sacrifices, the which could never take awaysin. But Ghri
our King and High Priest is able to accomplish that which
is impossible for jrou.

3. \0'.rJstians will be crownedat Christ' s comllJ<lICor.9:25
PauLdescribes this as a race. Hesaid somerun t(

get a CO~.jbl e crown. but we to get an incorruptible
crown, and in another place, he said, there is laid up
for me a crQINDpi rj ght.eoJ1spess, II Tim. 4 :8.

'"
Wedo not kn01'l"when Christ will return, and at the

c rona .on of QueenElizab h, only leaders of the united
Kingdomwere . to take part. But at the coronation
of Jesus Christ, ewrjrhod¥ wi1] be invited.
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£t the corouati on of Queen EJizabetb, the people
shouted "Godsave Queen," but at the coronation of Jesus
the redeemedof Godwill be able to sing, "Saved, saved,
saved. "

Very muchlike a Checker cra'2!!?'oI have watchedpeopl
play, and perhaps I thought it was foolish to give a\'iay
so manymen, and then it dawnedupon me, that he was
giving awaythe menin order to get in King's Row,and be
comea king. Andso today Godsays to the facist, lilt is
your move"and today he is saying to the commul"i.st,"It j

your move"and then Godwill say, "It is mymove,and wiJ.



move into KingIs Row, and CrownJesus Christ a.n a great
coronation service, and take the game.


